
BASIC OUTFITTING:
Boy Scout Handbook

Campera (optional)

Camp chair

Clothes line (sturdy), rope or paracord - 50 ft

Compass (see “First Year Scouts” below)

Daypack (small backpack)

Deck of cards, travel game, frisbee, football, etc.

Fitted sheet or mattress cover for bunk (optional)

Flashlight and/or headlamp

Lantern - small LED

Laundry bag - MESH

Mosquito net for bunk (pretreated with Permethrin)

Nails or hooks for lean-to netting (optional)

Notebook and pencil

Pillow

Pocket Knife - no longer than 3 inches when closed 
and must fold closed.  (Optional, see “First Year 
Scouts”)

Sleeping bag or sheets & blanket

Wallet w/small amount cash (snacks & souvenirs)

Wristwatch

Zip lock bags for dry storage, papers, etc.

CLOTHING:
Beach Towels - 2

Class A Uniform (on hangar): Scout shirt, shorts, 
socks, belt, Troop neckerchief, OA sash

Hat

Jacket

Long pants - 1 pair

Long sleeve shirt

Pajamas or Sweatpants

Raincoat and pants or Poncho

Short pants - 3 pair

Sneakers & hiking boots (no open toe shoes)

Socks: 6-7 pair

Sweater or sweatshirt

Swimsuit

T-Shirts: 6-7 Class B or other T-shirts

Underwear: 6-7 pair

Water shoes (optional - for beachfront area only)

TOILETRIES:
Comb or hairbrush

Handkerchief or bandana

Prescription medications (deliver to camp nurse)

Shampoo

Soap

Sunscreen (non-aerosol)

Tick & Mosquito repellent (non-aerosol)

Toothbrush

Toothpaste

Towels - 2

Wash cloth

DO NOT BRING:
A bad attitude!
Aerosol cans/airhorns

Alcoholic beverages and illegal drugs
Camouflage clothing
Clothing with inappropriate messages/illustrations
Electronic anything: including and not limited to: cell 
phones, iPads, iPods, Radios, CD Players, MP3 
Players, Electronic Games, radios, tablets, kindles, 
videos games, pocket tv’s, laser pointers, etc.
Firearms, including rifles, shotguns, pistols, pellet and 
BB guns, air soft guns, paintball guns, bows, 
blowguns, slingshots and crossbows (Police may be 
exempted from this policy: contact Camp Director)
Fireworks
Glass bottles
Liquid fuel: quart or more must be stored with the 
Ranger
Open-toed shoes (except within waterfront confines)
Privately owned bikes, guns, bows, chain saws, and/or 
climbing gear
Sheath or survival-type knives

TROOP 15 SUMMER CAMP PACKING AND CHECKLIST
Label everything!

Camp Trunk:  plastic storage bin, hinged plastic bin, camp trunk or footlocker, lock - optional 

Pretreat with Permethrin:  mosquito netting, clothing and gear; allow to dry well before packing
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Please have the following additional equipment for Wilderness Patrol

Compass: Silva or other very basic map compass, available on Amazon - See Scout 
Handbook

First Aid Kit: assembled by Scout - see Scout Handbook
Folding pocket knife: Features: non-serrated edge, locking blade preferable, d-ring or hole in 

handle for cord or lanyard, please label or engrave.  Recommended:  
Victorinox Boy Scout Tinker, available in several colors, at about $24 from 
Amazon.   https://www.amazon.com/Victorinox-Swiss-Tinker-Scout-
Pocket/dp/B0007QCOAG/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?
keywords=victorinox+scout+knife&qid=1560804348&s=gateway&sr=8-1-
spons&psc=1

Hiking Boots or Shoes

Hiking Socks
Mess Kit: plate, bowl, fork, cup, dunk bag
Water bottle or Hydration 
Pack

Troop 15 First Year Scout Checklist
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